# Equipment for loan from the Academic Technology Center

## Digital Photography
- SLR Rebel T31 w/ lens kit
- Cybershot W730
- Canon Powershot A4000

## Digital Video Recording
- HD Camcorder HDR PJ650
- HD Camcorder HDR PJ380
- Flip video
- Kodak Playsport
- Swivl

## Video Projection
- Epson Projector EX3212
- 3M portable projector

## Tripods
- Manfrotto tripods
- Zeikos lightweight tripods

## Audio
- Zoom H4n Audio Recorder
- Sony UTX-B2 Wireless mic
- Rode Shotgun Mic

## Polling
- iclickers
- iclickers instructor base

## Misc
- Da-Lite 50" portable screen
- Ziggi USB Camera
- iPEVO Wireless Presentation System
- Livescribe SmartPen

## Tablets and Computing
- iPad, Second Generation
- Google Galaxy Note 10.1
- Microsoft Surface Pro
- ipad to projection kit
- Apple TV with Remote
- Wacom Bamboo Connect
- Screen Beam
- Crestron AirMedia

## Other
- Bluetooth Magic Mouse and Keyboard

*Please inquire for availability!